
chapter twenty three

Monday 9:34am

Aubrey 

good morning baby.

Monday 3:45pm

Aubrey 

have you eaten?

Monday 11:39pm

Aubrey

goodnight baby

Solai and Aubrey got into a really bad argument. She had been ignoring him

it was really bad. They were shouting at eachother while arguing saying

things they didn't mean

there was a knock at her door. She got up with $20 in her hand because she

thought it was the pizza man but got greeted by Aubrey

"wha what are you doing here?" she stuttered wiping her tears quickly

"why you crying Solai?" he asked

"nothing. How can I help you" she said with an attitude

"Solai I didn't come here to argue again" he said

"so what did you come for? it's 1 am" she looked at her clock

"to talk cause I know you not going to sleep anytime soon" he watched her

let him in

"what you wanna talk about?" she asked when they sat down on her bed

"come over here" he said when he saw her on the other side but she shook

her head

"Solai" he said so ly making her come over to his side. He pulled her on top

of him so she was face to face with him

"why you been crying baby?" he asked wiping her face as tears slowly came

down her face a1

"I'm fine" she said smiling tk hide the fact she was dying inside

"Solai don't lie to me I know we been arguing but you can still talk to me" he

told her

"I'm stressed. I've been sick, crying and we are arguing which just adds more

stress" she said

"you pregnant?" Aubrey asked genuinely a3

"I don't know" she put her face in her hands

"it's okay baby we good" he held her in his arms

———————————

turns out she wasn't pregnant but they still haven't talked about the

argument a5

"you okay?" Aubrey asked her when she came out the shower

"yeah" she laid on him and kissed him

"I'm sorry" she apologised making him smile

"you don't gotta apologise it's my fault baby you good we don't gotta talk

bout it" he said

she looked at him tucking her bottom lip before kissing him again

"I wanna fuck you so bad" Solai said

"huh" he laughed

"ahhhh my bad autocorrect" she laughed looking away

"if you wanna fuck I'm down" he said. She turned to him if he was being frl

and he was

Solai took her towel o  her body making him lick his lips slowly

Aubrey took his clothes o  leaving them both naked

"give me a second" she got up to close the door. Aubrey couldn't wait he

pinned her against the door

he looked into her eyes. the sexual tension made her wetter and wetter

"you ready?" He asked her and she nodded. Aubrey watched her as he put

two fingers inside of her

"omg" she said as she gasped

"you feel that?" he asked and she nodded while moaning

"beg for it" he stopped licking his lips before kissing her slowly

Solai got on her knees and started stroking him making him groan

she looked up at him while sucking the tip

"stop playing with me baby" he groaned watching her

she took in more of him into her mouth slowly. She had one hand stroking

him while she sucked him

"fuck I'm bout to nut" Aubrey groaned as she stroked him while she sucked

his balls

she tapped his dick on her tongue while he nutted. He let out a loud groan

she swallows his cum before swirling her tongue around his tip one more

time

"chill baby" he started breathing heavy. She got o  her knees and put her

arms around his neck

she kissed him and slid her tongue into his mouth and when she pulled away

she sucked on his tongue

"I'm bout to slut you tf out" he picked her up a6

————————————- a13

Aubrey and solai were at her family dinner he was sat on the couch talking to

her family members while she watched him

"what's her favourite movie?" they asked Aubrey they were questioning him

Solai loved to talk about herself a lot when she felt like it so if he really

listened to her they believe he would know

"Friday" he said making the nod in approval

"can y'all stop bothering him now" Solai laughed sitting on his lap

"don't get shot lil girl" her uncle said making her sit next to Aubrey instead

Aubreys phone vibrated

random number

this yo girl 🤣🤣? Last week she couldn't walk

one attachment

The video was Solai and Jeremiah's sex tape a53

"excuse us" Aubrey took solai's hand and went up to her old room

"Solai wtf" he passed her the phone. Solai's jaw dropped before she began

laughing

"this is from almost a year ago... and last week I was here with my sister so I

don't know why Jeremiah sent you that" she laughed

"but I look really good in that video" she said looking at it again with her

tongue stuck out

"Solai this ain't a joke. there is a video of you fucking another nigga. Anyone

can have that video at this point" Aubrey whispered so nobody could hear

him

"you acting like it's not my ex... he knows not to send it around because he

was moaning like a bitch" she said whispering Back

"ok Solai" Aubrey nodded

"I don't understand why you mad rn?" she mugged before walking out of the

room a7

——————————-

"stop playing with your food" Aubrey whispered in solai's ear a2

they were all at the table eating and she was in a mood because of the

argument they had ten minutes

Solai rolled her eyes and took a bite. everyone noticed they were having a

moment

"so how's the business been going?" her aunt started a conversation with

solai's dad before everyone went into their own little conversations

"why you got an attitude Solai?" Aubrey asked

"because you had one" she mugged

"I don't have one tho" he said

"so why you calling me Solai?" She asked making him laugh

"my bad baby I'm not mad about it I'm just scared if it gets leaked it's gon

ruin you that's all" he said making her nod in agreement

"I know bae it's nothing to worry about tho" she looked at him

"Ight baby" he said before kissing her cheek

"but you be doing all that for other niggas?" he laughed referring to her

lingerie ,makeup and hair done

"bae he got it once you get it most of the time unless you stay the night" she

said making him nod with a smirk

"I love your face" she laughed

"sit on it" he whispered making her push him away while he laughed a2

————————————————————————

Continue reading next part 
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